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KUMANUt IS IULU

Pleading Letters Reveal Her
Efferts te Held Gallant

"Americaine"

CALLS BRIDE UNFAITHFUL

New Yeilc, Auk. 10. Tlie pnrtlnc of
Me ways hm come for little Keltic
Pusneud nntl tlie jmllnnt "Mciitennnt
Aincrlcnlnc" whom Mic married flint

C'hrlsmns week
thnt followed the signing of the armis-
tice In 1018.

The llentrnnnt new plain Dudley A.
Bcckmnn sued her for divorce yesterday
His Mtery In that of n fend luiband,
dcffcrted by his young French wife for
two of her fellow-ceuntrjme- lies Is
the story of a struggle firt te held,
then te give tip, and finally te win again
the love of the man for whom she left
her homeland.

Between them, Supreme Court .Ins-tlc- e

T.vrinn must decide whether Hcek-ma- n

is te have the divorce he m'pIjm, or
whether Heme, new only uu'nn-e- ,
In te have the separation she reluctantly
auks.

Start of Itemanre
The romance started In Ortober. 101 .

at Tnlenee. France, where Lieutenant
lleekman was a cenvalenseent In Hne
Hospital Ne (!, and where Item", then
only eighteen, was a guvetne-- s in a
wealthy home.

After their wedding Lieutenant IleeK-ma- n

sent Heine home te hi nie'lier He
came back in July. 1!)1!, ami thcygavly
fct up housekeeping in a little lint in
Broekljn.

Thus far the stories of Ileekman and
Relnc agree. I5ut no further. The hus-ban- tl

alleges she became enamored of a
Frenchman, Aime Dumalnc.

He says his mother and a friend
trailed the pair te Inspiration I'elnt In

n automobile, and there obtained evi-
dence against her. Again, he charges.
Heine was caught In the eemimnv of
Henri L, Petit, u restaurateur. Finally,
he sas. slie lett him - en Christmas
Eve, just two jears, less live da, after
the wedding In France.

She denies both charges. The near-
est she ever came te impropriety with
either of her ceuntrjmen, she declares,
was In pouring out in them the sterj of
her shattered romance.

Iteekman shattered her inmance. she j

asserts, first by speaking unkindlv te
her, then by striking her, then by tell- -
Ing her he no longer loved her and. '

finnll, by urging her te provide him
with grounds for a divene.

The documents in the ease inelud"
letters from Heine te Dudlev. One.
written en the night she left him,
reads :

"Dudley As you told me, I am gene
and shall never come back. If jeu want
a dlvetee or separation I am ready.
Teu shall hae it. If you want te speak
te m jeu can put a red ribbon at the
window and jeu can meet me in front
of the heii'c here, downstairs. I held
no grudge against jeu. (Juard a geed
remembrance of me. UJ'INE."

A later letter contained this plea :

Pleads te Return
"My Dudlcj Dearest :

"Take me back. Listen, my Dudley
dear. Take buck lour little wife. If

knew hew unhappy I am since IJeu jeu. I cried for jeu all the days,
but, toe proud, 1 did net want te come
back. I have no mere courage te suffer
any longer, and I want te come back.
I wish by my love and m fidelity
te make you forget all tlje bad I did jeu.

"Yeu say jeu de net love me any
mere. Yeu believe that. Hut you loved
me toe much net te love me nny mere.
My denrest, love doesn't die. Yeu are
and always will be my little dearest
husband. Hemember the beautiful dajs
past which cun come back and last
all jour lifetime, if you wish.

"Yeu say that your mother would
ret want me te see you. Yes, and she
will see you the day when jeu send
her the photo of a pretty baby who
will unite us still mere, one te the
ether.

"Take back your little wife, my
dearest. Yeu cannot thin!; of leaving
her at twenty years, and think well that
no word can change my ideas. Hcturn.
little husband, take back your little

, Heine. She wishes se mueli te feiget
that she caused jeu pain. Ahas yours
and for always, HELVE."

The end of the series:
"Since all is eer and you have all '

thnt is necessary for a divorce against
me, why de you net act with frankness
and retake each our entire liberty? I
have left the domicile conjugal since1
one j ear; I ghe you nil the rights in
the divorce. De all that you believe it
Is well te de luaitKt me, but remember
Just the same always th.it I was jour.wife find tlmf nfipp inn Imd In,...' r..H

'

me."

FREE MRS. STEVENS

Alleged Girl Bootlegger Says "It
Didn't Pay"

New Yerk. Aug 10 Mrs Edltb
Stevens, nineteen years old. was ne- -
qulttcd in the Federal Court In Hroek- -
lyn jesteidaj en a charge of ceuspiring
te violate the Velstead act.

The jeung woman, who wts accused of
engaging in a g pint and. as
a conspirator with An'heny Cnssese. was
alleged te hae .superintended the lead- -
Ing of a cargo of liquor en his acht
In the Hiihamas, smiled when the
jury's verdict was announced and
asked the Court's permission te "fay
a few words."

( "It didn't pay," she said. "It was
the old story and I was decehed. Ylr- -
tue and honor nre mere precious than
money And I hope that my experience
will be a warning te ether'wmng girls
who may be induced te threw away
these geed things (or a geed time."

Cnssese disappeared after he and' Mrs. Stevens had been indicted, lenv.
Ing her, she declared, penniless.

PLAN $10,000 FUNERAL

Ke Lew, Slain Teng Leader, te Be
Burled in State

New Yerk, Aug. 10. While the hedv
of Ke Lew. murdered prcsjdent of (he
Hip Sing Teng, lav in undertaking
rooms yestcrdav, Chinese from as far
ta'Aut nu Rnil 1, ti nnlkt't ,1 .tc. I.u...l.. .
here for the funeral, which will he tliei
iuui uinuuruic bit given ie a (.llliuse
In this ceu n try.

The body will be tnken te 15 Pell
street, Hip Hlng iieadquarNiri, this
afternoon and will lie in state there
until burial Sunday afternoon. It will

, be. In a cepptr-Mirutht- d coffin, with
.,.,11 iiuitK'inuiM, i ,

?...,............ suij, m ceH al)out

J 23 Yeara an Organist, Resigns
The vestry of Calvary Episcopal n,

of Conshohocken, has ac
cepted tue resignation of II. Orev
fltMle. lrffmilbt nntl ,1l,wn.. nt l."w ui music!n the church for twenty-thrc- e years.

mi. Kiriiim ui iiusiuen witn the
VCtr" "kI""'.." Z"1?.",'" ? l :t"W vv.iiiuinij iimmc as wellll'll M.IUBfrVIU fflllk intl, .1 In ,1.. I 11r """v. " UIO DIIUIICttty.

CHILDREN FIND OLD NOTES
REVEALING SEA TRAGEDY

Twe Discover Will In Barge Tender
Ashore at Seabrlght

Scabright, N. J., Aug. 10. Twe
youngsters In the employ of the Sea-
brlght Ileach Club arc today probably
enriched between them te the extent el
$400.

While walking the bench yesterday
morning they found a barge tender In
the surf, which revenled, when cleaned
of snnd and water, a note which read
ns fellows :

"June 4, 1822.- -I, William Custer,
am djlng. I Ienve the $400 In the
(Ireenpeint Ravings Uank te my friends,
Jack Harrews and Jehn Klster, If they
lle. or te who finds this. Prnv for my
will. "WILLIAM CUSTEH."

Hepertlng their find, the two young-
sters. Cornelius Perrine nnd Jeremt.
Welch, were told te search the tender
again. They found another note,
which read :

"Tuesday, June 0. I think It Is
eight dajs since our bnrgc Catamount
went down. Custer's dead and se Is
Jack. I am almost, toe; if I am net
en this beat you will knew I nm.

"JOHN KISTEH."
Werk will continue today when the

tide fnlls In an effort te locate further
I information te clear up the mystery

of the tender nnd Its occupants.
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WANTED COMPETENT MEN

THE DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
WESTERN RAILROAD

WILL EMn.OY COMPETENT MEN FOR RAILROAD
SERVICE AH FOLLOWS!

MACHINISTS BLACKSMITHS
BOILER MAKERS CAR REPAIRERS

SHEET METAL WORKERS
Standard wages will be paid under rules and werking: conditions, withseniority dating from time of employment, as prescribed by the United
States IlallreaU Laber Beard.
These wishing te enter the eervlee of this railroad will apply at

264 Ne. 15th St.
Philadelphia

Fer letters you sign with satisfaction

DANISH BOND
ONE OF THE LINE OF PAPERS WATE'R-MARKE- DANISH

YOU will like thh Iifgh-grad- c writing paper because
its snap nnd crackle and "documentary" feel.

Your printer will recommend it because it has texture
and body nnd surface which permit him te demonstrate
his skill and craftsmanship. JJeth you and he will agree
that Us price is quite as satisfactory as its quality.

The seasoned skill of geed paper-maker- s; choice rag
6teck, pure artesian water and improved methods have
made and maintained the unchanging excellence of
DANISH BOND.

iLL'(.::tmiz- - smr drop

in the hUh Berkshire County

B. RISING PAPER COMPANY, Housatenlc, Mass.
Sold

Gnrrctt-Buchana- n Company, St., Philadelphia

VVAUU

FRED HODGSON

CAMDEN m PHILA

ASAM BROTHERS,
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Wall Paper
has a Seft

m

Pleasing Appearance

DANISH KASHMIR COVEH
LEDGER INDEX

sasiM'll

llt

Wall Paper has every advantage ever
its many welkadvertised substitutes for
Wall Paper net only renders splendid ser
vice, but has texture and body besides.
It's procurable with little or much
ornamentation or decoration your in-

dividual taste demands.

There's no denying the charm of geed
Wall Paper furnishes a soft, interest
ing surface has warmth and welcome
and offers a most satisfactory background

pictures, draperies and ether home
furnishings.

The choice of pleising, practical Wall
Papers seemingly unlimited for the new
Sample Beeks unfold ever many kinds
and styles of Wall Papers in simple or
elaborate designs, in light or dark, in
or subdued colorings at very reasonable
prices.

Your Dealer, your Decorator, will gladly
show you new Wall Papers.

"Wholesale Wall Paper
dealers Association

tfi

DANISH BOND
EXECUTIVE CABINET

A dust proof. lltlnctlc dek nccruery.
l!old 230 sheet of Danlali Bend withenvelope te rrmtcli. Ask jour printer

or ua a pet curd for particular.
MNT.N DANISH

DANISH DANISH BRISTOL

Made of by the

D.
by
18 S. 6th
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Sold Every whtr
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Pianos

from

Many world - famous
a variety

styles prices,
capable years

service There

Stelnwar
Henry K.
Decker
Kdeusrd
Sterling,

A
ilenthlv as as

TOv

siifrtart Marralt-Seu- t '"i,,,v3
f MODIFIED MILK 1

At Drettlsts sr
WALTER MILLER

d Feeds

uaj 240 RsadieK Tsmiaal Market 240

Founded

Heuse Heppe built
Inaugurated the One-Pri- System

C. J. Heppe & Downtown 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street Uptown N. W. Cor. & Thompson Streets

Special Sale
Used Pianos and Player-Piano- s

Upright

makes
and

each
such

Miller
Ilrea,

Jules

tmall Down Payment,

$1

jj

This a special sale to help move ever
used piajnes that are crowding us. The

majority of these pianos have from the
best homes in the city in exchange Due-A- rt

Pianola-Piano- s; the implication that
they have been but little. Their condi-
tion bears this out. This unusual op-

portunity to save money.

5 P

In of
sizes,

one of
of are
makes as:

etc.

Heppe.

Dlastns

lu

ruiTuiii'

LeMlns
R.

Sen

is us

come

is
used

is an

Player-Piano- s

$295 up

Composed mostly of
genuine Aeolian-buil- t
pianola-piane- s all mod-

ern, rebuilt instruments
playing standard 88-ne- to

rolls some are grand
sizes. Thcre are such
makes as

1865

1881

200

for

Weber
Iier
Penae

Terms

varied
many

"tone,

Weber Chlekerlnr Pecker Weber
Btrend Henry F. Miller flteck

Chlckerlng Btelnwey
Wheelerk Autoplane

A nmall Down Payment
Monthly Terms as &e w

$ 10

In

are

Remember every used piano at Heppe's is guaranteed for 5 years and
at full paid any time within one year.

We arc the agents for the celebrated Masen & Hamlin Henry F. Miller Grand Pianos
the Due-A- rt Pianola Pianos hence our large selection of high-gra- de exchanged piano i.

te the
Mr. and Mrs. Heme-Owne- r:

Answer these questions for yourself they
are important. They are just as vital te you
as the feed you eat, the water you drink as
important as Reed habits of living.

In Winter:
(1) Is your skin often dry are your

threat end nasal passages irri-

tated?
(2) you often shiver when you go

out of doers?
(3) De you "catch cold" easily?
(4) De you have headaches if you stay

in the house all day?
(5) Are these in your family mere

often ill in Winter than in the
Summer time?

You should be able te answer NO to every
question. If your heating system is doing its
duty you would be able te answer NO.

The quality of the air in your home in Win-
ter is of tremendous importance. Bad air,
haphazard, drafty ventilation, lower your
resistance, cloud your brain, make you irri-
table and destroy vitality. Every cubic feet
of your rooms should be properly ventilated
without draft AT ALL TIMES. Only one thing
can de THE PROPER HEATING SYSTEM.

(1) Are you burning mere than a ten
of fuel per room per year, i. e.,
seven tens for a seven - room
house?

(2) Are you bothered by fuel dust,
gas, ashes, soot or smoke does
your system interfere in any way
with cleanliness?

' (3) Will it burn any fuel hard or soft
coal, coke, oil, gas, lignite, screen-
ings or weed?

Millions of tens of fuel are wnsted every
year, because home owners fail te keep records
of fuel consumption. If they knew hew much
they waste they would refuse te tolerate their
present healing systems another month.

(1) Dees your heating system take up
wall space does it interfere with
furnishings in any room?

(2) De you get service the minute
your heating system fails to oper-
ate te your complete satisfaction?

AIR CO.
1515 Pennsylvania Ave.

(Between Hamilton and Callowhill Sts 1

Phene Poplar 2910

Have Your Convector
Installed Right New

Easy Time Payments if
desired

ANNOUN
BACH
PORT

NfCriNEVfl

mt CHILHRBN
STUDIO SITTINGS ONLY
TWBLVK FOR TEN DOLLARS

12 CHESTNUT ST.

in

in

it

Grand Pianos

from 350 w
A collection of

world- - famous
makes. In appear-
ance and condition they

all that their names
represent, viz.:

Bras.
StuyTeaant

Ceclllsm Schemncker

A. small Deum Payment.
Monthly Terms as low as

$ 12

RACH
RAIT

is ex-
changeable price

and and

De

'vw$m f7rtlH
? f ;rrcf

fDESKS i

Jeseph L. Shoemaker (Vf- -

Bask, Ode, Wbnur fleheei liriuill... .... u. smes) 1BB4 tl(Shoemaker Ballilng) , ;('l

The (hat

August The greatest of all home
entertainment is obtained
from a Victrela. Heppe'g
were among the first te fea.
ture Victrela and today
we sell only genuine Victer
products.

Victrelas
At Heppe's you may select

from the full Victer line of
talking machines and records.
There are Victrelas from ;

$29.50 up I

Through the Heppe Rental- - i
Payment Plan you pay mere
rental rates and all rent is '

applied toward purchase
price.

Call, phone or write for
full information.

An Open Letter
People of Philadelphia

(3) Dees it furnish ample het water?
(4) Did you get a written GUARAN-

TEE when it was installed?
(5) Did a heating engineer go ever

your house and PLAN the job?
Thousands of home-owne- rs in this city are

entitled te better heating they would give
greater attention te this important subject if
they actually knew what they have a right te
expect when they buy. Yeu are honestly en-
titled te:

(1) A heating system that completely
ventilates all your home day and
night with healthfully moist-
ened warm air.

(2) A heating system that will net
waste any fuel you care te burn

that will net streak your walls
with dust, soot that will never
let smoke or gas into your rooms.

(3) That will warm every room in
your home te even temperature.

(4) That will leave all your living
rooms FREE OF HEATING AP-
PARATUS.

(5) That is easily operated quickly
installed.

(fi) That furnishes het water.
(7) That leaves your basement free

of heat wasting pipes.
(8) That will net heat your basement.
(9) An installation that is planned by

competent engineers AND
GUARANTEED TO HEAT YOUR
HOME TO YOUR ENTIRE SAT-
ISFACTION.

LET US SHOW YOU THAT THE CONVEP.
TOR WILL DO THESE THINGS-A- ND MORELET US PROVE THAT THIS REMARK
SYSTEM IS THE CORRECT ONE FOR ySuR
HOME-TH- AT IT WOULD PAY YOU TO IN-
STALL IT IF IT COST OTHERHEATING TYPES-INST-EAD OF LESS!

Ask us about our EASY PAYMENT PLAN.Let us tell you hew you can have the Convec-te- r
installed noi-- fer a lifetime of the bestheating service you have ever enjoyed. Neobligation. We simply want te prove ourstatements.

Yours sincerely,
Air Convection Ce.

CONVECTION

pW'il

Sii mJ

the

We'll Call at Your Heme or Mail Yeu Complete Information

Chcck ?lter Bquare when y" !u1,7coupeV
' Air Convection Ce.

J SdlK,: (Bet HamiU0n and Cn"hi St"- -

! c
en y p" y'u may end m0complete information about the Convector.

t Convector Installation.
0. h.?V0. you cn" nt my ""me and explain

J Name

Address

, c,t "117tafc"!.,.'!.,.,....
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